A new species of Hydropsyche of the instabilis-group, H. fontinalis sp. n., from the southern Iberian Peninsula is described. Diagnostic features of the male, female and larva (5th instar) are described and illustrated, and additional information on larval habitat and ecological notes are included.
Introduction
The genus Hydropsyche is represented by 19 species in the Iberian Peninsula (González et al., 1992; González & Malicky, 1999; Botosaneanu, 1999) , five of which belong to the instabilis group: H. ambigua Schmid, 1952; H. infernalis Schmid, 1952; H. instabilis (Curtis, 1834) ; H. pictetorum Botosaneanu and Schmid, 1973 and H. siltalai Döhler, 1963. In this paper, we describe the adult male and female as well as the larva of a new species of this group from the Iberian Peninsula, Hydropsyche fontinalis sp. n., comparing them to specimens of the Italian species H. spiritoi Moretti, 1991 , because of the similarities in male genitalia. Moreover, we give the larval habitat and ecological requirements, and modify the identification key for the known larvae of this genus in the Iberian Peninsula (Zamora-Muñoz et al., 1995) , to include this new larva.
Material and Methods
The adults and larvae were associated by collecting immature instars and rearing them in the laboratory until adult emergence.
Characterisation of the larvae was based on the presence or absence of gills on the 7th abdominal segment, morphological characters and pattern of the head as well as thoracic structures of last instar larvae (as in Zamora-Muñoz et al., 1995) , especially: anterior edge of the frontoclypeal apotome; shape, pattern and colour of the apotome; shape and colouration of posterior prosternites; and shape and size of the lateral parts of the submenton (length : width ratio, a : b). For this latter character, we considered the lateral parts of the submenton to be short and wide when the average a : b ratio was >0.21, and long and narrow when the mean a : b ratio was <0.21 (as in Zamora-Muñoz et al., 1995) . Photographs of the larvae were made using a stereo-microscope (Nikon mod. SMZ-10, with 10-80x) with a built-in camera.
Hydropsyche fontinalis Zamora-Muñoz and González sp. n.
Material
Holotype: male imago, Guardal River, Las Fuentes (Granada, Spain), 1080 m, U.T.M.: 30SWG288941, 8-IV-95. Allotype: same locality, 13-IV-00. Paratypes: 1 male imago: 31-V-93, same locality; 2 females, same locality, 5-IV-95 and 31-VII-00. Larvae: 57 fifth instar larvae and 5 immature pupae, all from the same locality at the followings dates: 13-XII-88, 11-IV-89, 22-VI-89, 21-IX-89, 4-IX-92, 25-IV-93, 5-VI-93, 5-IV-95 (all material leg. J. Picazo-Muñoz and C. Zamora-Muñoz).
The holotype and allotype are deposited in coll. González (Departamento de Biología Animal, Universidad de Santiago de Compostela, Spain). Paratypes, immature pupae and larvae are deposited in the collection of the Departamento de Biología Animal y Ecología (Zoología), Universidad de Granada, Spain.
Derivatio nominis
The name indicates that the locality of capture is near the spring of the stream.
Imago 8, 9) Length of anterior wings: male, 8.5-9.5 mm; female: 10.9-11.6 mm. Colour of practically all parts of the body light brown.
Male genitalia (Figs. 1-4) The combination of the following characters will enable distinction from other related species of the instabilis group: Dorsally, carina of ninth segment very narrow and elongated (Fig. 3) . Dorsal depressions of segments IX and X small but conspicuous, that of segment IX distinctly larger than that of segment X (Fig. 2) ; digitiform appendages of segment X moderately short (Figs. 2, 3 ). Gonopods slender (Figs. 1, 2), with distal segment (harpago) short (about a third as long as basal segment; ratio harpago/coxopodite: 1/2.8), turned inwards, and sinuous in lateral view (Fig. 4 ). Phallic apparatus: in lateral view (Fig. 2) , with dorsal margin clearly sinuous, slightly dilated (bulbous) apically, dorsal angle bluntly protruding upwards; in ventral view (Figs. 1, 4) , the distal part of the phallus is slightly narrowed towards the apex, deeply cleft medially, and at the base of this apical part provided with a pair of moderate lateral projections (phallic teeth). Female genitalia (Figs. 8, 9 ) Dorsal lobe of the ninth segment short with wide base, regularly rounded; ventral lobe pointed. Clasper receptacle with a characteristic mushroom shape (Fig. 9) .
Fifth instar larva Head In dorsal view (Fig. 11) , the cephalic capsule is slightly longer (length: 1.75-2.00 mm, mean = 1.85, n = 26, S.D. = 0.06) than wide (width: 1.63-1.85 mm, mean = 1.75, n = 26, S.D. = 0.06). Colouration dark brown (chestnut), lighter in the posterior third. Frontoclypeal apotome (Fig. 12 ) narrowed posteriorly (anterior edge wider than posterior third), nearly triangular, with the anterior margin straight and the posterior tip very pointed. The oral light spot varies from absent to nearly circular, but is never joined to the lateral light spots (Figs. 11, 12 ). The two lateral light spots on the epistomal sulcus are rounded. With a conspicuous dark Y-shaped patch in the central area of the apotome. The aboral light spot is absent (Figs. 11, 12 ). Labrum dark and uniformly pigmented (Fig. 11) . In ventral view (Fig. 13) , two brownish longitudinal wide bands, extending over the stridulation lines, stand out on the cephalic capsule. Submentum dark brown, with long and narrow lateral lobules; a : b ratio 0.17-0.22 (mean = 0.19, n = 26, S.D. = 0.01).
Thorax (Figs. 14, 15 ) Notal plates dark brown. Pronotum darker than the meso-and metanotum (Fig. 14) . The medial regions of the posterior prosternites are strongly pigmented and irregularly oblong or elongated, the lateral regions lighter in colour and fused with the medial regions (Fig. 15) .
Abdomen
Abdominal gills absent from the 7th segment.
Discussion
Larvae of the new species belong to the subgroup without gills on the 7th abdominal segment in the instabilis group. Up to now, this subgroup included four European species: Hydropsyche fumata 1 Tobias, 1972; H. infernalis Schmid, 1952; H. siltalai Döhler, 1963 and H. spiritoi Moretti, 1991 , and three North African species: H. fezana Navás, 1935; H. morla Malicky and Lounaci, 1987 and H. obscura Navás, 1935 (Dakki & Tachet, 1987 Malicky & Lounaci, 1987; Zamora-Muñoz et al., 1995; De Pietro, 1999 Botosaneanu & Schmid, 1973) have gills on the 7th abdominal segment (Zamora-Muñoz et al., 1995) .
The male genitalia of H. fontinalis sp. n. closely resemble those of the Italian species H. spiritoi 2 , from which it is distinguished especially by some details of the shape of the apex of the phallus (cf . Figs. 1, 4-7 and Moretti, 1991: Fig. 5 ): in ventral view, the apex of the phallus of H. spiritoi is more elongated and the phallic teeth are slightly less prominent than in the new species; also some minor differences can be found in the lateral aspect of the apex of the phallus (Figs. 2, 5 ) and in the shape of the gonopods, in ventral view.
The female genitalia of the new species differ from those of H. spiritoi by the shape of the ventral lobe, which is clearly more strongly protruding and sharp in the new species (cf. Fig. 8 and Moretti, 1991: Fig. 6 ) and especially by the details of the clasper receptacle; a detailed illustration of the clasper receptacle of the new species is shown in Figures 8 and 9 . For comparison we also give a figure of this structure prepared from an Italian specimen of H. spiritoi ( Fig. 10) : the clasper receptacle is mushroom-shaped in H. fontinalis n. sp. and globular in H. spiritoi, and pronounced differences are discernible in the shape of foramen.
Male genitalia of the new species also show some resemblance with those of the North African H. fezana, but differ in the shape of the carina of the ninth segment (narrower in the new species) and especially in the details of the shape of the apex of the phallus (in lateral view, it is more bulbous in H. fontinalis sp. n., but very regularly obtuse in H. fezana); moreover, in ventral view, the phallic teeth are clearly more prominent in H. fezana (cf. Botosaneanu, 1975: Figs. 2A, B: as H. oudeorum; see also Botosaneau, 1999: 113-114) . There are also noticeable differences in the shape of the clasper receptacle of the females of these two species (cf. Fig. 9 and Dakki, 1978: Figs. 4-6) .
In comparison with larvae of the Italian H. spiritoi and the North African H. fezana (see Appendix), the larvae of H. fontinalis may also be easily distinguished by the shape, pattern and colour of the apotome: H. fontinalis lacks an aboral light spot in the frontoclypeal apotome, while in H. fezana and H. spiritoi the aboral light spot is V-shaped or with the median portion absent and the lateral parts visible; moreover, whereas in H. fontinalis the shape of the frontoclypeal apotome is nearly triangular, those of the other two species are approximately pentagonal. The same characters can distinguish larvae of H. fontinalis from the larvae of the other Paleartic species lacking gills on the 7th abdominal segment (H. infernalis, H. obscura and H. siltalai) . In H. morla, the larva is known to have a wide frontoclypeal apotome (Malicky & Lounaci, 1987: Table I ) but no information is available on the apotome of H. fumata.
With the description of the new species, we propose to update the identification key for full-grown larvae of Iberian Hydropsyche (Zamora-Muñoz et al., 1995: 203) by replacing the original couplet 3 by two couplets (3a and 3b), as follows: (Figs. 4a and 4c) . . . . . . H. infernalis Schmid -Apotome with a light aboral U-shaped spot. Oral and aboral light spots of the apotome never joined (Fig. 10) 
Habitat and Trichoptera Community
Larvae of H. fontinalis were collected in one of the headwaters of Guardal River, a permanent stream 39 km long within to the Guadiana Menor River basin (southeastern Iberian Peninsula). The type locality is a clean first-order brook with calcareous substrate of stones and gravels, abundant coarse organic matter from the riverine vegetation (Rubus sp., Populus sp. and Salix sp.), which casts permanent shade, and the aquatic vegetation is dominated by Nasturtium sp., mosses and liverworts. The distance of the site from the source is approximately 100 m. For an annual cycle (December 1988 to September 1989), the study site was seasonally sampled. The physico-chemical analysis revealed that the waters were calcium bicarbonated, with a constant pH of 7.4 and a mean conductivity of 435 mS/cm. The oxygen content of the water fluctuated between 8.9 and 13.8 mg/l and the temperature range remained nearly constant (11-12.5°C). The excellent quality of this water has allowed the qualification of mineral natural water by the sanitary authorities for bottling and commercialisation.
Other 
